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Ata No 06_2021 da Reunião Extraordinária do Núcleo Docente
Estruturante  do  Curso  de  Licenciatura  em  História  da
Universidade Federal do Sul da Bahia - UFSB, realizada em
seis de setembro de dois mil e vinte e um.

Aos seis dias do mês de setembro de dois mil e vinte e um, às dezoito horas, realizou-se reunião

extraordinária  do  NDE  do  curso  de  Licenciatura  em  História  (2º  ciclo),  através  de

webconferência.  Membros  presentes:  professores  Rodrigo  Oliveira  Fonseca,  Luiz  Antônio

Silva Araújo e André de Almeida Rego. PAUTA: 1) Aprovação da ATA NDE 05.21; 2) Ajustes

no PPC.  DELIBERAÇÕES: 1) Após análise a ata foi aprovada.  2) Os membros presentes

repassaram diversos pontos do PPC, identificando como problemas ainda a serem resolvidos os

seguintes:  Extensionalização do currículo  - na nova seção criada para Extensão (8.2.6) foram

encaminhado aos NDEs, referentes a ajustes que devem ser feitos em diferentes seções, e não

somente  nessa  seção  específica;  Problemas  no  Ementário  -  um  conjunto  de  CCs  ainda

apresentam problemas  com suas  bibliografias,  faltando  indicação  de  livros  disponíveis  (na

biblioteca ou na editora) e em pelo menos um caso excedendo o número acordado:\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- Filosofia da História \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História Antiga \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História Medieval \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História Moderna \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- HIstória da América Colonial \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História do Brasil Imperial \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História do Brasil Republicano \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História Recente do Brasil \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História da Bahia Colonial \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

- História da Bahia Imperial \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
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Quanto  aos  CCs  do  Eixo  Laboratórios  de  História,  os  membros  presentes  apontaram  a

pertinência de se acrescentar bibliografia específica e diversificada sobre o ensino de História.

Em relação aos CCs de Estágio, o professor Francisco havia deixado comentário do arquivo

online sobre a falta de indicação das especificidades do percurso, dado que no Ementário tem-se

a mesma ementa nos CCs de Estágio II, III, IV e V. Mesmo que a bibliografia seja mantida,

dada as características desses CCs, recomendou-se que a ementa apresente melhor o trabalho de

sequencialização que as equipes de estágio desenvolvem. Foi feita ainda a divisão de algumas

tarefas  e  estabelecimento  da  semana  seguinte  como  prazo  de  finalização  dos  trabalhos  de

revisão do PPC, a ser seguida por uma revisão final. Nada mais havendo a tratar, às vinte e uma

horas  e  trinta  minutos,  eu,  Rodrigo  Oliveira  Fonseca,  coordenador  do  NDE,  agradeci  a

participação de todos, dei por encerrada a reunião e lavrei a presente ATA, que, após aprovação

pelo NDE, será assinada por mim e pelos demais membros. Teixeira de Freitas, seis de setembro

de dois mil e vinte e um.

Membros:

Rodrigo Oliveira Fonseca (coordenador)

Luiz Antônio Silva Araújo

André de Almeida Rego
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